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Rambles in the Garden Island - On the Waimea Side

probably ran through innumerable

AYRES
climb to the top of the Uiil and tor an- -

other one to pull him down by the feet.
Ihus irritated the sand stowis like a'"1

., .. ." be!U Sta aI. w 1 1ieetji u.cai iium a cat. .lust ny tne saan
siioiu.i get liuuu at this treatment I thecan t say. Its disposition, however.
m;s probably been soured by ages of
loneliness, and the descriptions that

from time to tune written of
have probably made it misanthropic,

ThJs is to
suggested would yield a fortune if
shipped away and sold as bottled to

Co,

lumuf!1' was inen 'learea ana a dance
A tourist once took a bag of the sand ; rllnut,ur.ls ea5ll-v- , aeeeSh,bie on hor.e- -

started This was preceded bv a 8ligut
away with him. intending To show it to one na,Vre oiidenul nlisulllerstan(ii tween the pro-wate- r.

Lis friends at home. He placed the
' Z'? is of the fall and the would-b- e

gc"ges into the sea on the western side
f111'1- - ine aimea canyon

was in ail piouabilitv created bv a later
turban,, and diverted the riows offig, water toward Waimea. leaving
western side of the island arid and

bare.
Tramps and Trips.

there is 110 reason whv iniie should
haiig lieavi;V on tue hands ot t.ie visitor-

v t aimea. litsiae the trns mentioned
tueie are other sight seeing excursions

be made. U aimea caiivon, likened
the Grand Canyon of oiorad,. in

I'et't, tue general
point anu uie trail to tins

nlace o ver-ionU- flip .'!! fim v,. . , -
1,ie u.stanee troai u aimea is about six .

"'. Vv.tu its wondeztu castled
Lrd' I'N pieipiee auu branching

fuJUBd" nVptW n'rVt 'knU.i.lJf

?"l H and shades,

f1"-- n presents seenery whach ox.ee
1 ot b tor"

,

is common to
on Kauai it is

found nowhere else. It is the fire
and glow of the volcano come to life

nd

SH. - W nn Vi,a .(.,,., aA :

one dumped it overboard, leaving the
t

morn-,1,- ;

ony hearsay, however, and he knew no'
one who could act as mide.

A Fair Valley.

From the fort I wandered up the val-
ley road with Waimea river on my
right. The road is lined with pretty

7jf',""""J-- i

FEIKGED ROAD. I

K3C

WAIMA. October 10. There is one

tIeellent thing about TTaimea landing

jDdthat is the baggage truck which

4k passengers' impedimenta the

wharf. Arrived at the
fcngth of the

shore end of the landing the stranger

ALONG THE PALM

looks, but looks in vain, for information j

,5 to the hotels of the place, ut ttiese

there are two. There are no runners
to solieit patronage and no bus or stage
to transport baggage. So few strangers,
outside of the drummer fraternity,

ome to Waimea, that the proprietors
of the respective hostelries are content
to take whatever Providence sends their
wavin the way of custom without botli-ein- g

about it themselves.

I jtas a stranger in Waimea and un-

acquainted with a soul. Oue by one
the erowd on the wharf melted away
aatill was the only one left. No one
spoiejio one starei A couple of dogs
eame aud sniffed at my legs and I felt
grateful to them for the attention.

It wasn't half bad on the landing,
however, fcr the great crested combers

again in the decomposing rock, in the 1 esterday I tramped along the Olo-rv.,- o

...,.1 .i ti., n, Lolti rlitnli Afr..r. ..,;i.,c, .... 4.1, t;iji,iti ciioi uvea anu liic tiunris inrmu;i,., -
,1 u 11,

Then there is the Olokele ditch to be
visited, a notable engineering feat, per- -

formed amid scenes of weird wildness
and exquisite beauty. An auto road

heads to the ditch house, about eleven
and a i,aif miles from Waimea. i

Still another trip well worth making
ls t lie llanajiepe tails, "iianawaio- -

puna," at the head of the picturesque
Hanapepe canyon. Half the trip may
be made in a "carriage and the rest 011 j

horseback. I

It is cafe to say that nowhere in the
Hawaiian Islands is sueh a wealth ot
scenic riches spread for the delectation
and entertainment of tourists as in the
district of Waimea and thereabouts.

Local Politics,
Last Saturday sump linlitir-ifiii- nr-- l

rived at Vumea. and for a time the
peace and restfulne.s of the place was
sadly shattered. They autoed to Ka- -

kaha and getting an audience strove to j

nrmiiiiiciratii the doctrine of Democracy ;

inff the tourist eomnlained to the can-- i

tain that Lis sanJ had disa,ppeared. Tne ;

skipper told him that the saml had un-- '
doubtedly barked itself away and that j

he s,10llM llave chained the sack
I ate lunch on the sand-hil- l

andP in !

this instance at least, the bite was bet- - j

ter than the bark.
.xcar tne naiKing .anus, at jsonni, is
famous bathing beach, and to this

. . t

and luek in some sorrs of ventures
may be secured by bathing there

uver tne mountains. -
:

jvauai otters unique iacmties ror
camping and tramping trips. AU j

around the island there are au endless
number of canyons and valleys, well

.worth visiting if one has the time and
love for the inspiring and beautiful, j

There is a, trail irom Waimea to Hana-- 1

in, oui uo one nas une uici il iui
many years in its entirety The going j

is good to Knudsen's mountain house, j

Halemanu, thirteen miles from Waimea. j

Then there are a number of deep gorges
to be crossed before the Alakei swamp
is reached. The trail leads through the
swamp and to make this trip one shoull
be accompanied by a guide for the
morass is treacherous in places and ap- - j

parently secure gross-covere- d spots
have a nasty way ot capsizing when
stepped upon. The trail runs out of
the swamp to Kilohana at an altitude

- 4030-ie- et. Here is the jumping-of- f

place for it is next to impossible to
connect with the trail running down the

1-r- -

j

if

VALLEY.

BEAUTIFUL WAIMEA CANYON.

in the district. hile the leader was 1aek of the far( wal, of th? are
speaking- a prominent local taimly, the the wouderfulv tinteJ side 0sf thIvnudsens, to whom the speaker had;oanvon . There may be seen dome andbeen referring in no particularly com- -

.
"Ininaret, pinar and pinnacie, buttressphmentary terms, droe up in their ma-- i anJ ei0U,i.Siearing peak. Clad are

elm.e and l.stened to the demagogues th in garn,ent9 of red and Uow
tor a while. The antics of a sawed-of- f and aud oIive and n theJsbad.
thougn very eloquent little native ora- - jt changing with the progress of thetor seemed to amuse them immensely . un
and when the meeting wa over the oc- - j In one great gull a brilliant rainbowcuoauts of the ear shoo it hands with the Kf,.t)los. an u
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BY H. M.

sentinel cocoa-palm- . Some of the pleas-- 1

:intest and most picturesque homes in

the district are situated in this area of;
wet land, through which the grass-row-

path winds its way.
After supper I stroll along the wharf

ior a smoKe. A number or Japanese i

are fishing with hook and line for the
small aweoweo which have been run- -

it
ning all along the coast tor several
weeks. They have caught but a few
for the swell has been quite heavv of
late and has stirred up the sand about
the landing to such an extent lie fisl1

have left -- for cleaner, clearer
n..- - ni.i,. . ti,fl, o email

akule and then a wahine pulls out a

The steady pounding of the waves on

the beach exerts a soporific influence
and after a final pipe, retirement for
the night is in order.

i

'

Kekaha and Mana.
. . 4lext morning, aiier a uip in 111c

I set out by road for Kekaha and Mana, a

the place where the sand barks when
sufficiently irritated. Bathing off Wai- -

mea beach is pleasant enough, but there

j

;

i

;

a

j

;

j

j

j

!

!

i

j
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WAIMEA

is a strong undertow which would be j

bound to trouble a The
, . ,,

to run on however,
an'1 vv(,uld lliake a sdendid training
ground for aa aspirant for marathon
honors.

There is not much of interest in the
three and a half miles between Waimea
uid Kekaha. Kakalia plantation pro- -

duee,i j 4 .. tons last year and employs
something like a thousand laborers.
Mana, eight miles further on. is prac- - j

tically the end of the plantation, in-- j

deed the place is really a plantation ;

camp, the tew natives living there
being employed by the plantation.
There are about two hundred oriental
laborers at Mana.

Kekaha cane is grown right up to
Polihale where the Hats join the pali
and the gulches and gorges are imiass- -

able as tar as Kalalau. The cane is
trrown in a romtmrntivplv nnrrow. . trin.- "c? 'i - - .1-

-

about twelve miles long.
i

The road to Mana from Kekaha lies
:

through cane and ricefields and the fur-- !

t,er one goes toward the pali the hotter
it becomes. Along the beach there is
nothing to see with the exception of
Kokole Point lighthouse, situated about
half way between Kekaka and Mana.

The Barking Sands.

The famous Marking Sands are about
two miles makai of the schooliiouse
and can easiiv b in d as they are
hidden by a thicket (if kamani trees.
Tbere is a great satM-hii- abusit one
hundred feet hig'j at the base of which
are a number of smaller lulls overgrown
with sea eon vuhulu-- . ether coa-t- al

scrub.
If yen sir still and wait for the sands

to bark yon will have to wait for a long
time. They don't bark anyway, they
only grow. Their name is a misnomer.
To get these remarkable sands to por- -

form it is necessary f...r o; - person to

as in the instances of the gun and the
gate, the machinery of the court
woulda t be put in motion.

Good Old Saturday Night.
Saturday night was a great occasioa

mi V aimea. There s an unusually
high tide caused bv a heavy southerly
swell and the water came pretty well

"tilt 1.., t.,.. .. AU I. .3,
' . bv,as done. Alter the iohtical meeting

ttie crowd gathered to witness an ex- -

lubition ot moving
-

pictures.
-

Something
et wrong with the works, however,

i , . ., , . .
1 " u cT7 V . , ,

dancers, the former demanding some
tritiing financial compensation which
the latter refused to imv PinnlUr mat.
. ,

r- -
merri)v on 0 fhe strai0f an accor.
dion "The f(ju was at itg flei ht wlieQ
a I'0''"' appeared on the scene and
cbivi
had ,wJsk 7hLfelt Ayll
thejr "partuers. Tbis uto.
cratic proceeding1 put a damper on the

.went out. Kauai is evidently moral la
A , ,

u3 uain.c-jidi- i lueas.
The Olokele Trail,

"t.. uit, mici-- muco uj 111c iidii.y.t .l.- 1 13 tanc a. carnage a.3
far as the ditch house, a distance of
ten miles from the road and a mile and
a half further from Waimea, and to
proeeed thence on foot. The trail
passes Francis Gay 's residence and then
windls through the sugar cane for about
lour miles. Emerging from the eane
one passes tnrougu country,
swept by clouds cf red and yellow dust,
and where a dying vegetation pants for
water. Before the ditch diverted the
flow cf the mountain stream the coun- -

try hereabouts s pleasant and green,
Tne mountain scenery is impressive but
parched and ungrateful. .Not till a
point a mile or so .from the ditch house
is reached does the heart rejoice and
the eye become conteu. with its sur-
roundings.

prett but it" ig b d th fa ,

tri becomeg WQrth whn 0a fc,Jt ;a . nrna ,;tu ,
1erhaps two thousand feet, at the bot- -.,., n vi,;,,i. ,. ., ':

v v .7 u. wii JUT fciiiv.UlU 1(11 VT

tlle traih t ra n sf o rrn i n g the spot into a
vritable fairyland. To and fro alo: rr

the face of th'e tremendous cliffs fly the
white-taile- d tropic birds and along
(V.77.. i,ipi .,ts rn
iier1Hfre

o'nU'e right of the trail the upland
5s clad M kukui ajd oth(?r and
the b;uik ig covere,, w1th c.reepcrs ' fern3
aild flowers Here and, tlere hag
rr0w in abundance.

P On and 0.1 runs the trail till on turn-- "

a shfl

mi?tv vallev "from wliich proceeds the
voice of many waterfalls. Soon the
falls - are seen and many a rdeasant
bathing-poo- l presents itself.

hver to the left is the sheer drop of
two thousand feet and ever on the right
the fern-matte- d bank and the cool
kukuis from branch to branch of which

"WASHDAY.
A bit of Waimea River scenery.

strange birds flit with querulous notes
or alarm.

I Looking behind, one sees the canvon
; in all its ma jest glorv. Ahead the

da v return and go to the en'l of the
trail which marks the ditch intake and
headwaters of the strt-am-

were roiling m m rare stvle to the slop-- 1

: homesteads and to the left stretch acre
mgfeeaei and breaking in white wrath upon a.-r- of ncefields. Cocoanut palms
on tie black sand: a sight which one

, . abound, as well as oranges and many
Jnajwatcn for a very long time without . .

. other varieties of fruit trees. The val- -

growiag tired. j i

'lev is a wondertullv tair spot and as
After a while I grabbed m v baggage '

", J!. one walks on and on. ahead ot him are ;

and soon brought up at the Bay lew- ever the marvelouslv colored mountains
iiotel, run by a voung fellow-- , well .' ,.- - .

. which bound the famous aimea can-- ;
known m Honolulu Dick Oliver. The von, which, though hardly a mile iu
nouse faces the sea and is a scant bun- - . V ;, I width, is three thousand ieet deep in
ared yards removed from the same. It tdaces. T!fi' canvon has an area ot
is as conuortable a place to stay as ,

more tl.au twentv-hv- e square miles and
one couldi desire. j . .

'
... is one ot the most magnificent show
After a wash I set out to explore the .

, J., places in the Territory,town. Jt didn t take long. There are
two streets. Tut Waimea river abounds with oopu

One leads to Ilofgaard's
and ":;lller- - wiiHo the pma11 l,,ua sump- -store and the other to the vallev. With-- '

w"rk fr"In tke se:l 1,1 luantl- -out the an'1store Waimea would be as j

Sg which has been su"ked. - j
ties- - j

An past the store is the river,
' After a while one comes to the junc- -

fanned by what is bv far the largest tion of the Waimea and Makaweli
Widze in the Islands. The stream is
oroad but Khiu- -

'
v . ...i.,.. ...-- w, me ouueT; gets uioi-Ke- up witn
nd and then the fresh water backs

snd floM ,nnAi .. v.l .

nn' banks.

A Russian Fort.
Jotf makai of the Makaweli end of

the bridge is a trail leading to the Eus- -
,

Sln fort, described in promotion litera

Adlta

- 4

Be"1!
4

ure as "an interesting relic," and : Chinese cultivators wage continuous
"dilated on a bluff overlooking the warfare on. the small birds which pil-Jttl'.- "

I hnnte,l round for some time! l!'Se the patches. A favorite device
otiteouldn't Wato nnv fnrf i!cli , to scare them is to crisscross .the field

-- ;.t:'k,rs and wished them luck which
was a very sporting thing To do. con- -

sideri-i- that the latter were stann
Kejuiblieans

In the evening the politicians spouted
to a tnn-size- d crowd at annea. fhe
speakers were p,b.!eied and wela ka
haoed right liberally though there is no
reason to doubt that the bepub 1Cans
wJl receive exactly the same welcome
from exactly the same audience when
they fare this way.

Waimea professes to be Republican. J

Ihe natives are "advised that it will .

"

j
I

i

be for their best interests to vote the
T . ..i : : 1. t IT. ,1 ...nepuoncau iniit'i ana I'fiiiuiract uun 11

this way is mentioned with bated
breatil. -- V 100 IS a 10b 111 Iliese naru
t -e. ;nd the ;it ivei -- ,,nml about Wai- -

! mea .appear to be thoroughly aware of

Private Justice.
They don't seai to have any need of

regularly established courts of law 011

this island. If such there be they can't
lie often resorted to. A native told me
the other day that if he was caught
shooting on tbe land of a local magnate
ne woni-- l nave tus gun taken away from

j him and be taxed ten dollars without
the formality of being regularly

otherwise. i,'i 'Vn, t t'"UHl I (1 I I 1 r ti L LUC

"'entioned in the folder. While '

"nping aimlessly about in a i.anini
ket I disturbed! a nest of yellow- - Sives U an occasional pull and the
ks 'racket is supposed to scareand there wasn't the Hhtet that ensues

bit f bluff about them: thev" were
' the little fathered robbers. Maybe it

trictly business.
"

j does. It seemed to me, however, that
Af!er a lihile I c n,a , J when the alarm sounded, the birds

GARDEN ISLAND PEODUCTS.

side of the Wainiha gu h. Should the
connection be madf owever. t tic trail

lis practicable to Hanaiei. a distance of
about t i rtr mil- - t'rn-- n V:i mea. 1 ;e

.,;i f... 1 ....... i. ,.

looks the Waimea canvon.

rivers and the road runs along the1
former for a short distance, after which

i... 1. ..f ;.,,0 l.inffnan" l"e v ......u.
along the face of which a pipe-lin- e has

t,..,r t.Ui,,., w.Mter from far un
inauka to the sugar fields ot Waimea
plantation. On ledges far above the
road pigeon 's make their nests and the

i

white-taile- tropic bird finds a home.

Rice grows spleinlidlv hereabouts and

with lines to which at intervals are at- -

Ia('ne'1 e,"l".v "
two lnsllle- - -- v I,ale Jl 11,1 'L a

j

among the stalks and

after lying low till the noise subsided. i

r,Awent b:ielt t0 business ai men v.u ,

stand3 -

The road runs for miles up the
vallev, but I turned back when 1 came ,

1 spot where the stream crosses it. j

the way back one may notice on ;

...1 t.a rnlW find on theinin-- i riuc ni. -

of the ridge a cemetery, marked by

red earth turned up. There the

valley people still bury their dead. The

colli n has to be carried up au almost
perpendicular hillside, and is usually

l.orre bv a dozen or more friends and

relatives of the deceased. The sleepers

the hillside certainly have a fair
start on the way to heaven.

A path across the ricefields presents

If and 1 follow its green allurement.

Trusting that it will lead me somewhere

near the place at which I started. It
a delightful. winding path running

through rice and taro patches. Here

and there are flower-hidde- kuleanas,

and everv now and again one passes a

Another famous trij. is to Mount the tact. Ut course the big men ot the
Waialeale, the highest peak on Kauai, i district, the Knudsens. (iays, Uobin-havin- g

an elevation of about 32io feet, j sons and Rices are all Republicans and
This is a rough journey which is made what they say go. s in matters political,
via (iav's mountain-hous- e at Koholua- - and in all probability, in. this particular
manu. a spot high-u- p on the Waimea instance, the means justify the end.

ffian who Mas hunting f.or a lost mule
In a Iort of stone corral more than a

rter of a mile in circumference. I !

LTea tlat this was the fort, but
native man informed me that it was j

.Now I had been introduced
'

a rea.l heiau down Kaupo way and , to
-- w oetter. The place had evidently ! On

. own Constructed ... . Io 1 r : 1 n...a iiu una n iormiu- - iuv
one it j,iUSt h:ive been in the days

'
top

s budding, in an olVtn.-iv- e as well the
tLV1fenSive wa.v- - f"r 't commanded

'

- way sweetlv.
Ua 'eturninjj to "tBv 1 sought in- -

ionas to the w!,- M 'l wherefore
.1. 0!l;i, f(j - '. ol heard ofIf' a few Lad Seen it - ": ' piead-'- ig-- . on

"0rweof;t,exi,tem., Xo nue seemed
;fkn its ;.Uf.rv 'im; f.vi. or three

me to Ah.xar, 's history, for its.
infw.nati,,,,. To a iiersiin with

Jrothean,iT1;lr:ail,;i,( place is
::itio:i. A is

tii,i . . . . .

Hp! U 1 i'. ere va a tun- -

th
S from the f.,f (lllwn to

ntfIs1'. His ,,!:!:;1 was

ridge. The trail traverses the Mo 1

hana country.

A Wild Country.

In the neighborhood of the Alakai
swamp wild: cattle and pigs used to
abound. The last hunting party. how- -

ever, saw. none 01 the termer ana tney
are probably retreating to a more iiiae- -

tul less .listurl-e- region. Vv'ild
Chiekei:: are frecjuently seen near the
swam:-- . Tiiev are a red li.h fowl and
crow like ;heir barnyard forbears.

(n t he trail, in some parts, sum. use
red and blue lobelias are to Vie seen.
They grow as tall as twenty feet and
then branch out and How or with can- -

delabra eife
lie top of Kauai is a great swamp

and was probably once an immense
crater. This swamp feeds rivers which

charged in a regular court. misty biiis beckon and invite. I press
Another instance of this kind: Pass-- ! on till the westering sun warns me

j iiig along the road leading to the Olo- - that there are many miles to be tra-- .

kele ditch I eame to a gate over which j versed before supper time, and after
; was the legend. "Anyone found leav- - j cutting a small cross ii the trunk of a
j ing this gae open will be fined sjcS.Ort. ' '

j tree to marktlie extent of my progress,
i I wonder wh;! would happen to a man j 1 retrace my steps reluctantly, with
j who committed a real offense here. say. I mind fu'lv made up, however, to some
j entered a gentleman's garden without

permission. I suppose that he'd he i

hanged, drawn arid quartered, and that.!
1


